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PtrACE BRIGADXS INTERNATIONAL UNITED KINGDOM SECTION
Report ofthe trustees for thc year ended

3l

December 2007

The trustees submit their annual report and audited financial statements for the year ended
Brigades lnternational [Jnitcd Kingdom Section ("Pl]l UK").

3l

December 2007 fbr Peacc

Reference and administrative details
Thc Charity Commission charity registration numbcr is I l0l016.
Thc Companies House registered number is 3912587.
The rcgistcrcd officc and opcrational address

ofPBl UK

is at

I B Watcrlow

Road. London

Nl9

5NJ.

Trustees (who are also dircctors for the purposes ofthe Companies AcLs) who served during the year, and up to the date
ofthis report. were as tbllows:
Christopher Chapman
Susan Cosgrove
Joanne Holden

Andrew Kendlc(rcsigncd 2l january 2008)
Jill l'owis (appointcd 5 October 2007)
'l'he

senior cmployee in charge ofday to day matters is the co-ordinator. Susi Bascon.

I'atrons ofthc charity arc as follows:

Sir Henry Brooke
Sir Robqrt Camwath
Julie Christic
Sir Nigel Rodlcy KBE
Pcter Roth QC
Baroness Francss D'Souza

'lhe charity's auditors are Critchlcys Chartered Accountanls ofGreyliiars Court, Paradisc Squarc, Oxford. OX

I

lBE.

l'hc charity's bankers are the Co-operative Bank at 62-64 Southampton Row, Holbom, London WC I B 4ND.

Structure, governance and managemcnt
PBt tJK is a charitable company limited by guarantee. It was incorporated with Companies House registration number
3912587 undcr a Memorandum of Association on l9 January 2000 and is govemed undcr its Articles of Association. lt
was registered with the Charity Commission on 3 December 2003 with charity number I l0l0l6.
'frustecs are sought liom adverts in joumals, websitcs and newspapers, particularly those with a connection to the
human rights and charity sectors. Potential trustees are invitcd to attend 3 initial monthly Trustee meetings as observers
to gain more knowledge and understanding ofthe organisation and are then subjecr to a fbrmal interview by one or
more existing Trustees betbre bcing proposed for appointment. Ifelected, they mcct key staff, and arc providcd with an
induction pack of key documents setting out PBI UK procedures and history.
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PEACE BRIGADES INTERNATIONAL UNITED KINGDOM SECTION
Report ofthe trustees for the year ended

3l Decenber

2007 - continued

Structure, govcrnance and management (continued)
The Articles ofAssociation require a minimum number of3 trustees at any time, and that at least one-third oftrustees
must retire by rotation at cach Annual General Meeting even ifthey offer themselves for re-appointment. Trustees may
lill a vacancy or appoint an additional trustee but a trustee appointed in this way holds olfice only until the next Annual
General Meeting.

All trustees are members ofthe management committee. Ihey meet monthly to administer the charity's activities and at
othcr times to cany out strategic planning, A full time paid co-ordinator is appointcd by thc managcmcnt committc€ to
manage the day-to-day operations ofthe organisation, including supervision ofstaffand the numerous volunteer
activities

'Ihe oblectives of PBI UK are primarily carried out by supporting (both operationally and financially) the projects of
Peace Brigadcs lnternational ("PBl"), a U.S-A incorporated non-profit organisation and registered as an overseas
company (registered number FCOl9368) in the United Kingdom under s.691 ofthe Companies Act I985, and through
which thc protective accompaniment programmes are carricd out.

PBI tJK is one of l6 country groups around the world that support the field programmes of PBI through which teams of
traincd intemational volunteer observers arc sent to areas ofcon{lict and repression to proYide non-violent protectiYc
accompanimcnt to local human rights delenders. Field programmes are cunently operating in Colombia, Guatemala,
Indonesia. Mexico and Nepal.

Although PBI UK is constituted as an independent body with separate legal responsibility, it adheres to guiding
principles of PBI laid down at an intemational level and continued use ofthe PBI name is dependent on this

Objectivcs and activities
'I

he objects

ofthe charity arc:

'to promote human rights for the bencfit ofthe public

by'

l.Securing the enforcement of human rights law and promoting the sound administration of human rights law through
accompanying and observing persons from organisations promoting human rights and prsventing human rights abuses
and people whose lives are in danger fiom the work they do proyided that this work does not extend to promoting a
political purpose (including a changc in thc law or government policy or the administrative decisions ofthe government
authorities); and
2- Raising awareness of human rights and human rights abuses provided that this work does not extend to promoting a
political purpose (including a changc in the law or govcrnment policy or the administrative decisions of govcrnment
authorities).

For the purposes of this object 'human rights' means thc abolition of torture, slavcry, forced labour. extra-judicial
kitling (such as genocide) and those rights secured undcr or by virtue o1:

a.
b.

Legislation adopted in the country in which the rights are being promoted by the Charity or:
lnternational law (more particularly the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the lntemational Covenant
Civil and Political Rights) having eflect in the country in which the rights are beirg promoted by the Charity'

of
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PEACE BRIGADf,S INTERNATIONAL UNITED KIN(;DOM SECTION
Report ofthe trustees for thc year ended 31 December 2007 - continued

Objectives and activities - continued
ln carrying out its objects, thc activitics

of

PBI

tlK include;

-

raising and providing financial support dircctly to the PBI field programmes

-

undertaking an extensive program ofoutreach, awareness-raising and media work through the organisation of
speaking events and tours for human rights defende$ and r(]tumed PBI volunteers, and the running ofstalls at
relevant confbrences, universities and other appropriatc cvcnts.

-

providing regular newsletters, project updates and other publications concerning its human rights work.

-

acting as an initial recruitment stage in the UK tbr field volunteers. and the organisation oftraining weekends each
ycar to introduce potential volunteers to the principlcs, philosophy and work of PBl.

-

maintaining an emergency support network ofMembers ofParliament, Members ofthe Scottish Parliament, Lords,
Members ofthe European Parliament, legal professionals and others, which can be activated to exert immediate
intemational pressure in the case ofhuman rights abuses. This aspect ofadvocacy work also includes providing
regular briefings and updates to thc dcsk officers at the Foreign and Commonrvealth Office and other relevant
parties.

With limited staff resouces. the nature and ethos of PIll UK is such that many of its activities arc carried out on a
voluntary basis and it is considered that a signiflcantly above average level ofhuman resource is providcd by its tcam of
highly committed volunteers. It is not practicable at present to quantiry the value of the many hundreds of unpaid hours
they contribute each year but this time is crucial to the effectiveness ofthe organisation's work.
Achievements. ncrformance and financial review

As an established country group within the PBI umbrella, PBI UK continued to successfully develop and expand its
core activities throughout 2007 whilst maintaining a stable financial position both up to the year end and beyond.
Particular progress was made during thc year in widening awareness and knowledge of our operations amongst new
audiences and sectors, many of whom, it is hoped, will provide important help and support in the years to come.

PIll UK's strong track record in recruiting suitable volunteers for training and subsequent deployment in the field was
well maintained and, towards the end of 2007, the number of PBI UK-originated volunteeN operating overseas
numbered l7(Colombia 3, Guatemala 4. lndonesia 8, Mexico I and Nepal l). ln this regard, a positive sign for the
future was our success in increasing the number of initial training courses fbr potential volunteers to 3 in the ycar from
the usual 2. Thcse sessions are usually organised over a weekend at a Youth Hostel, and the additional course allowed
us to give a wider choice ofgeographical Iocation to attendees.

The well-being of field volunteers, many of whom are f'aced with challenging and demanding situations in their
overseas placemcnts, is taken very scriously within the organisation and an important development this year was to
introduce a short rehabilitation course to support returned personnel making the transition back into post-field life. This
cou$e supplements the program ofregular "check in" phone calls for all retumcd volunteers.
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PEACf, BRIGADES INTERNATIONAL UNITED KIN(;DOM SECTION
Report ofthe trustees for the year ended 31 December 2007 - continucd
Achievements, performance and financial review - continued

A particular aspect of PBI UK's opsration is the continued involvement of volunteers who return to the UK after a
placement ovcrscas. At least 13 were actile in this way in 2007 in a varietv of ways, fbr example by giving talks and
running stalls throughout the country as part of an initiative to mise the profile of PBI operations within the academic
sector and beyond. They also play an important role in the organisation and ruming ofoulreach events such as spcaking
tours by human rights dcfenders, and participating in local and national media coverage oftheir experiences.

A major

theme this year was the considerable succcss in increasing PBI's profile amongst a number of rey rerevanr
audicnccs. Critical to this initiative was the implementati<x of a patrons sfatcgy which led to thc rccruitment of a
number of eminent patrons (listed at page | ) who provided considerable assistance in widening awareness of the work
and cstablishing important conneclions in the legal and govemmental secton. This culminated in thc hosting of an
October reception at the House of Lords, attended by over 50 senior judges, lawyers and politicians, which allowed us
to give an important platform to visiting human rights defender, Eduardo Carreno Wilchcs of the CCAJAR Lawy'ers
Collcctivc, Colombia, as well as providing a vital opportunity to promote I'Bl to an influential group.

Further important publicity and suppoft was secured by an October broadcast on the regular BBC Radio 4 appeal
program, recorded by our patron Julic Christic, which includcd a description ofthc courage and bravery ofone ofthe
human rights defenders we accompany in Colombia, Soraya Gutierrez. This spread knowledge of protective
accompaniment to many listeners who rvould have been previously unaware of PBI and achieved a valuable !6,000 of
donations towards PBI UK work in 2007.
Extemal recognition of the value and imponance of our work also came with the joint award to Daniel Carey. one of
our volunteers operating in Guatcmala, of the prestigious Law Society New Solicitor of the Year arvard. This brought
useful additional media interest, alongside other coverage on the BBC World Service and articles in the Counsel.
LexisNexis. Guardian Abroad and thc Times on-line.

PBI UK continued to play an important role in organising and facilitating speakr'ng events and briefing opportunities for
human rights defendcrs visiting thir UK who, in 2007, included the following:

.
.
.
.
.
.

Alirio Uribe and Eduardo Carrenyo, ofthe

Jose Alvear Restrepo Lawyers Collective(CCAJAR)- ftom Colombia.

Liliana Uribe, from the Legal Corporation lbr Judicial Freedom
Father llenry Ramirez Soler and Cecilia Naranjo. members of the lnterchurch Commission for Justice and Peace.
Colombia.
Josc Giron, human dghts def'ender and president ofthe tnstitute ofPopular Training(Colombia)
Neil Arias, human righls la$,yer at the Tlachinolan Human Rights Centre(Mexico)
Mr Peneas Lokberc, lndonesian human rights defcnder and survivor ofthe year 2000 Adepura Case, lndonesia

We have developed a very constructive and active relationship with the new Human Rights. Governance and
Democracy unit with the Foreign & Commonwealth Office("FCO") particularly around thc effective implementation of
EU Guidelines for Human Rights Defenders protection and continuc to meet regularly with other officials at the FCO
(Heads ofSection and desk officers for Colombia, Mexico, Guatemala, lndonesia and Nepal).
We were pafl ofa round table at the Foreign Office on thc United Nations Human Rights Council and have had ongoing
meetings/input with the FCO representative prior to UN Council meetings. We have also been invited to other UN and
intemational coalition meetings where we will be able to advocatc on b€halfofhuman rights defcnders.
The emergency support nelwork. including MP's, MSP's, Lords and legal professionals, was expanded to around 80 at
thc ycar-end and was activatcd on.l occasions during 2007 in response to human rights abuses in Colombia, Indonesia,
Mexico and Nepal.
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PEACE BRIGADES INTERNATIONAL TJI\I3]ED KIN(;D0M SECTION
Report ofthe trustees for the year ended 31 December 2007 - continued
Achievements, performance and financial review - continued

During the year, the PBI UK website'www.peacebrigadcs.org.uk' was fully redesigned and launched successfully in
conjunction with the BBC Appeal. lt is regularly updated and provides a thorough description of what we do. where we
work, and ncws from the pro-iects. It has rcccntly been receiving approximately 3000 hits per week.

UK amounted to f,276.060 in the year, an increase flom t242,845 in 2006. whilst
f286,400 from f245.609 in 2006, which allowed tbr a modest addition to reserves at
policy of the Trustees is to maintain a general reserve of unrestricted funds equal to 3
Ongoing financial management is caried out on the basis that any excess over this
target at a year-end is budgeted to bc used to fund operations in the subsequent year. As regards investments, wherc
funds can be identified with reasonablc certainty as being surplus to immediate requirements, short-term deposits for f
Overall. total spending by PBI
incoming resources increased to
the year end. ln this context, the
months future core expenditure.

or 6 months are made with the charity's bankers.

Fund-raising for the PBI field projects reached record levels in 2007; the securing of a !30,000 grant fi-om a n(rw
funde(the R M Laing Foundation) in addition to continuing major suppon from the Sigrid Rausing'I'rust and the
Prisoners ofConscience Fund. as well as an individual donation of!5,000, helped boost total funds transfened direct to
field projecrs to f149,061 in 2007 compared to t128,625 in 2006. Thc new grant off30,000 is primarily in respect of
PBI work accompanying environmental workers under threat. an area of our operations that is attracting increasing
tntercsl.
Sincc the year-end, a further gmnt of!150,000 (of which f100.000 is restricted for funding to field projects) has been
committed by the Sigrid Rausing I'rust. Further income instalments of f10,000 are also anticipated in 2008 from the
-l
Brom ley rust, the Allan & Nesta Ferguson frust, and the Tinsley F'oundation under 3 year cyc les of support wh ich has
enablcd Trustces to set a balanced budget for 2008 maintaining all basic U.K. operations .

ln recognition of the mpid growth of PBI IJK over the last few years, it was timely to secure a grant from the Charities

Aid Foundation in the form ofan cxtemal charity "health check" carricd out in 2007 by one oftheir expert consultants.
This afl'irmed the yalue ofour existing operations and provided sevcral important ideas for the future, particularly in the
dcvelopment ofa morc integrated and diversified outreach and fund-raising strategy.
Trustees wish to exDress their immense thanks to thl] efforts of all staff, volunteers, patrons, donors, funders and
supporters who have contributed to a lurther successful year ofPBl tJK activity. We want to give special mention to our
co-ordinator, Susi Bascon, for her continued prof-essionalism and dedication to PBI UK throughoul the year. We are
also very gratcful to our other staff, Lani Parker, Anna Joncs, Louise Winstanley and Keith Smith, our accountant, for
their excellent work over the year. Anna left shortly bcfore the year end having enltanced our fund-raising operation
considerably over the past 2 ycars and we are gmtetirl to Pam Feldman for taking oyer on a temporary basis whilst a
new permanent f'und-raiser is recruited.
Sincc the year end. Andrew Kendle has retired as Trustee aller over 6 years of involvement with PBI UK. Trustees wish
to record their particular thanks to him for all his hard work and commitment over his term.
This report is continued on page 6.
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PEACf, BRIGADES INTERNATIONAL UNITED KINGDOM SNCTION
Report ofthe trustees for the year ended 31 December 2007 - continued
Statemcnt of truste€s' responsibiliti€s
The trustees are responsible for preparing the annual report and financial statemcnts in accordance with applicable law
and United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting PracticeThe truslees are required to prepare financial statements for each financial year, which give a true and fair view ofthe
state ofaffairs ofthe charitable company and of its incoming resourccs and applicafion ofrcsourccs, including thc net
incomc or expenditure, tbr the period. ln prcparing those financial statements the tustees are required to:

-

select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;

-

makejudgements and cstimates that ara reasonable and prudcnt;

-

state whether applicable accounting standards and statements ofrecommended practice have been
followed, subject to any material departurcs discloscd and explaincd in the financial statcments: and

-

prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the
charitl u ill continue in operation.

The truslees are responsible for keeping proper accounting records which disclose with reasonable accuracy at any time
the financial position ofthe charity and which enable thcm to ensurc that the financial statements comply with the
-l
Companies Act 1985. he trustees are also responsible for safeguarding the assets ofthe charity and hence for taking
reasonable steps for the prevention and detection ol liaud and other iffegularities.
So far as the trustees arc aware. there is no relevant audit information (information needed by the company's auditors in
connection with preparing their report) ofwhich the company's auditors are unaware: and
Each trustee has taken all the steps that he or she ought to have taken as a director in order to make him- or herself
aware ofany relevant audit intbrmation and to establish that the company's auditors are aware ofthat information-

Approved by the trustees

,
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2008 and signed on their behalf bv:

-1
/,i
+ro- v' -

Keith E Srnith ACA
Company SecretarJ'
Registered Office:
Peicc Brigades lntemational United Kingdom Section.

I

B Waterlow Road, London

Nl9

5NJ
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PEACE BRICADf,S INTf,RNATIONAL UNITED KINGDOM SECTTON
Independent auditors' report to the members ofPeace Brigades International United Kingdom
Section
we have audited the accounts of Pcace Brigades lntemational united Kingdom section lbr the year cnded 3l Decembcr
2(x)7 which
comprlsc thc statcment of financial activitics. balancc sheet and the relatcd notes- The accounts have
bccn prepared undcr the
accounting policics set out thcrein_
This

is made solell to the charilable company's rncmbers. as a body. in accordance with Section 2J5 ()1'th€
ltompanics Act
has bccn undcdaken so that wc might statc lo thc charitablc companv's mcmbcrs those malters
\!e are
rcquired k) state k) thcm in an audilors' rcport and l_or no other purpose. l o thc fullest exteni permitted
by law. we do nor accept or
assume rcsponsibilit)' to anyone othcr than the charitable comrran) and the charitablc company's
members as a body, for our audit
work. tbr this report- or lbr the opini{)ns wc have fbrmed.

'eport
1985
Our audit pork

Respective Responsibilities of Trustees and Auditors

lhe I rustces- responsibilitics lor prcparing the financial statcments in accordarce with applicable law and tjnrted Kingdom
Accounting standards (Unitcd Kingdom Gcncrally Accepted Accounting Practicc) a.e sct out in the
Statcment ol lrustccs'
Rcsponsibilitics.

Our responsibiliI is to audit the 1'inancial statcmcnts in accordiurce
Standa.ds on Auditing (UK and treland).

we report to you our opinion a'j

10

*ith

rclcvant lcgal and rcgulatorv rcquirements and Intcmational

whcther the financial slatemcnts give a true and fair vicw and arc properly prepared in accordancc
b vou whcthcr in our opinion thc infurmation givcn in t-he Tnrsrees' Rcport is

wilh the Companics Act 1985. wc also rcpott
consistcot \\,ith thc iinancial staicmcnts

In addilion. u'e report to you ili in our opinion, the charitable compan\ has nol kept propcr accounting rer:ords, if we
have nol
rcceivcd all thc inldrmation and cxplanations rvc rcquire lbr our audit, or if inlbrmation specificd byi larr regarding
dirccrors.
remunqation and othcr transac{iots is not discloscd.
we read the l rustces' Repon and consider thc implications for our report if we become awarc ol any apparent misstatcments
within
Basis

ofAudit Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance $,ith Intemational Standards on Audiline (tJK and lrcland) issued by the Auditing practices
evidencc rclcvant to the ixnouDts and di*-losurcs in the linancial
statements lt also includes an asscssment ofthc significant cstimates and iudgements made by the directors in the preparation ol the
financiai stalements. and of $hcthcr fhe accounting policics are appropriate to thc charitablc iompany's ci.cumstances. consistentiv

Board. An audit includcs examinalion. on a tcst basis. of

rpplicJ and tdcqrratcl) di\clo\cd.

We planncd znd perlirrmed our audit so as to obtain all the infbamation and expl:rnations which we considered nccessiuv
ln orcler to
providc us rlith sulllcicnt cvidcncc to gi\c rcasonable assumnce that thc financial statcmcnls arc liee
from matcrial mlssaatemcnt.
whcther causcd- b)' fraud or other irregularity or error. ln lbrming our opinion we also evaluated
the overall adcquacy of thc
prescntalion ofinlbrmirtion in thc financial statcmcnts

Ooinion
ln our opinion:

'lhc financial stalcmcnts give a truc and lair view. in accordance with tlnitcd Kingdom Cencrally
Accepted Accounting
Practicc. ofthe statc ofthc charitablc compani"s affairs as at 3l Dcccmber 2007 and ofits incoming resourccs and application

ol resourccs. including the incomc and cxpcnditurc. in thc year thcn cndcd: and
Thc financial statcmcnts have bccn propcrly preparcd in accordancc with thc Companics Act l9g5: and
'I hc infbrmation givcn in the 'l rustces'
Rcport is consistcnt $ ith the financial stalemcnrs.

Oxltrrri

n /A2"F

Critchlevs
ChadLYed Ac'countants

Rcgiste.ed Auditors
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PEACE BRTGADES INTERNATIONAL I]NITED KINGDOM SECTTON
Statement of Financial Activities
for the vear ended 3l Dccember 2007
Note

tJnrestricted Rcstricted

Funds

Fur.rds

INCOMING RESOURCES

Total

Total

Funds

Funds

2001

2006

t

L

Lf
Incoming resources from
gencratcd funds:
Voluntary income
'Trust/Corporate grants and

donations

7

l)onat ionr and mcmbership subscriptions

13,500

242,67 6

256,116

218,200

18,353

1,015

19,368

18.497

U

4,418

4,141

194

563

'157

3.328

U

3.328

2,05 0

0

2.05 0

970

243

0

243

600

42,146

)44 ')\4

286,400

245.609

ActiYities for generating funds
Fund-raising activities
Other incomc
Invcstment income - bank inlerest
lncoming resources from
charitable activities:
Fees t'rom training potential project volunteers
l-auyers human rights evcnt ticket reccipts

TOTAI, INCOMING RESOURCf,
R,ESOURCES

S

EXPENDED

4.418

I

,040

3

4.580 22,622 27.202

Costs of generating voluntary funds

Charitable activities

24.965 2t0,629 235,594
2.261

G0vernance costs

23.969
7tO.3Z7

I1,003 13,264

8,549

1.806 244,254 716,060 242.845

TOTAL RESOURCES EXPENDEI)

3

NET INCOMING RESOURCES FOR YEAR

10.340

Balances brought forward
Balances carried lbrward

44,498

0
0

0,340
44,498

41

54.838

0

54.838

44,498

There were no recogniscd gains or losses during the year, other than thosc included
in the above statement,
n ll amounls relate to continuing acti\ itics.

The notes on pages l0 to I 5 form part ofthese financial statemcnts

r

2,764
,734
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PEACE BRIGADES INTERNATIONAL UNITED KINGDOM SCCTION
Balance sheet as at

3l

Decemb€r 2007
Note

Fixed assets
Tangible assets

4

Current assets
Stock - hooks
Debtors and prepayments

zo01

2006

f

t
226

453

134

290

968

749

Cash on short term deposit

30,7 45

35,000

Cash at bank and in hand

52, l3

I

51,712

83.978

87,751

(2e,366)

(33,706)

Net current assets

54.6t2

54,045

Total assets less liabilities

54,838

54,498

Creditors: amounts falling due within one year

0

Creditors: amounts falling due after mor€ than on€ year

(10,000)

Total net assets

54.838

44,498

Represented by:
Unrestricted funds - general
Rcstrictcd tunds

54,83 8

44.498

0

0

54.838

44,498

u

'l'he financial statements wcre approved and authorised for issue by the Managemcnt Committee

ofr

)c/a=

,/

ZOO9

-') /irl'"".

irrrt""

'Irustcc
Thc notes on pages l0 to l5 form part of thcsc financial statements
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PEACE BRIGADES INTERNATIONAT, UNITED KINGDOM SECTION
Notes to the financial statements for the year cndcd
1.

3l

Deccmbcr 2fi17

Accounting Policies

Basis of accounting
'fhc financial statcmcnts havc bccn prcparcd under the hislorical cost convcntion and in accordancc rvith thc Statcmcnt of
llecommended l'raclice- Accounling and l{eporting by Charitics(SORP 2005. issued in March 2005). applicable accounlin!
standards and thc Companics

Act I985.

Incoming r€sources
(irants and donations arc accounted 1br as soon as thcir amount and rcccipt arc ccrtain. In thc case ofdonalions this is usualll
whcn rcccived. All othcr income is accounted fbr on a receivable basis. including (iift Aid reclaims. (;rants received prior to
thc )car cnd, relating to funding applications fdr expenditure in futurc financial ycars- arc dcf-c.rcd and includcd in crcditors.
Donations in kind arc rccogniscd \hcn the value to the charit) can bc quafiillcd and a lhird parf is bcadng lhc cosl.

Resources expended

[)ipcnditurc is included on an accruals basis and has becn classiticd under hcadings that aggrcgatc all costs relatcd to lhc
category. Where costs cannot bc dircctl) attribuled. the) have been allocated to activities on a basis consistent with the usc of
resourccs. E\pcnditurc includcs irrccoverable VAT rrhcrc applicableAllocation of costs
flosts arc allocatcd to spending categodes on a basis dcsigncd to represent the use ofthe rcsourcc.
Closts rclating 10 a particular activity arc allocated direclly lvhere possiblc, staffcosts arc allocatcd on thc basis ofactual
or cslimated timc spcnl and support costs{primarily spcnding on premises)are apgrnioned on an appropriate basis e.g.

lloor space.
Fixed assets and deprcciation
Tangiblc fixcd assets costing morc thiul !500 are capitaliscd. Computer and otfice equipmcnt is wrillen oflon a sfaight-line
basis over their estimatcd uselul lif'c of 3 r.cars.

Stock
Stocks

irc villucd

at thc k)$cr

ofcosl and ncl acalisablc laluc.

Leasing
Rcntals pa]'ablc undcr opcrating icases arc charged to the Statement o1
lL-asc

|inancial Activitics on a straight linc

basis oVcr thc

tcrm.

lntangible lncome
Donations in kind are includcd, whcrc practicable. at the financial cost to thc p.or ide. of the service. Volunleer
rimc is not includcd in thc linancial statcmonts.

Fund accounting
Rcstricted lunds arc funds which arc to bc uscd in accordancc $'ith spccific rcstrictions imposed b) thc donors or \\hich
js
have been raised by thc charity for parlicular pu.poses. l he aim and use ofeach restrictcd fund set out in the notes
to thc linancial statemcnts. fln.cstricted funds arc availablc for use at lhc discrction rlf thc truslccs in furthcmnce of
thc general ohjects oflhc charitl.
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PEACF, BRIGADES INTERNATIONAT, UNITED KINGDOM SCCTION
Notes to the financial statements for thc year ended

3l

2. Trust/Corporate grants and donations
The Sigrid Rausing Trust
Ihc Rufford Maurice Laing Foundation
I'risoners of Conscience Appeal l'und
'l he llromley Trust
The Allan & Nesta Fcrguson Charitable
Polden-Puckham Charitable Foundation
The Tinslcy Foundation
Charities Aid Foundation
Anonymous

l

rust

W.F.Southall Trust
Appletlcc l'und

Clifford Chance
Alistair Berklcy Charitable Fund
The l]ryan Guinncss Charitable Trust
'I he Scunah wainwright Charity
Garden Court Chambers

AW.60 Charitable Trust
Ole llansen & Partners
The Calpc Trust
Marmot Charitable Trust
Reed Smith Richards Butler
S C and M F. Morland's Charitable Trust
The Merry Trust
The Law Socicty Charir)"
Amnesty lnternational - Americas Human Rights Defenders Program
Oakdale Trust
Radlcy Charitable l rust

'Iotal

December 2007

2007
ff

150,000

2006
150,000

26,206

14,400
r0.000
10,000
10,000
r0,000
.290
5.000
3.000
2,000
1,500
I.000
.000
| .000
500
750
530
500
500
500
250
250
0
0
0
0
7

r

256.t'76

ln addition, grant instalments for future years expenditure were receivcd prior to the year end from
the A & N Ferguson Trust(f10,000), the tsromley Trust(t5,000) and the Ruflord Mauricc t.aing
Foundation(f3,794).These are included in creditors at note 7 as grants received in advance-

t4,400
10.000
10.000

10,000
10.000
0
0
0

2.000
0

2,000

0
0
1.000

750

0
0
0
0

250
0

5,000

2,000
500
300

218,200
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PEACE BRICADES INTERNATIONAL UNITED KINGDOM SECTION
Notes to the financial statements for thc vear ended

3l

December 2007

3. Total resources expended
Other

U

0

t'7,t'72
28,381

3,028
3.028

Direct
Costs
f!
149,061
0
7,424

I1)a

3,028

4.6 t4

Staff

Suppofl

Costs

Costs

t

l:unding to field projccts
Advocacv and proj ect support
Outreach and publicity

Field volunteer
recruitment and training
Funding to PBI International Sccrctariat
Total charitablc activities

0

4q.878

Total
2006
J

2OOj
149,061

r

20,200
38.833

28.625
14,735
39.960

| 1 .967

0
15,533 15,533 17.580
9.084 176,632 235.-594 2t0.321

23,334 t,028
840
4,323 3,02'7
7'7.535 15.139 183.386

Fund-raising
Governance costs

Total

27.202

23 -969

13.264

8.549

276.060

242.845

In common with other country groups, PBI UK contributes to global project support, monitoring and
coordination that takes place at an intemational level within PBl.This contribution is included above in
iirndinq to PBI Intemational Secretariat.
2006
!

2001

t

StaffCosts comprise:
Salaries
Social security costs

62.365
5,618
I .920
7,632

Staff training and travel
Temporary workers

't't.535

55.413
4,905
573

3,96't
64.858

Salaries, and the associated social security costs, cover I full time co-ordinator. I full time outreach
workcr. I part{ime firndraiser and I part-time trnance worker.

No employees' emolumcnts exceeded f60,000.
2006

2007
Support Costs comprise:
Rent. rates. insurance and service charges
Computer and telephone costs
Printing, stationery, postage and office supplies
Depreciation on computer equipment including write-offs
Voluntecrs' travcl cxpcnses
Trustees' travel expenses
Subscriptions and publications
Sundry expenscs

5,768
) t t5

5.664

7,',]90
227

3,296

Travel expenses totalling

fl57

rvere reimbursed to 2 trustees in 2007.

1,192

1,357

227
1.529

t57
t.019

599

39

IIn7A

166
401

I 5.1

The trustees received no remuneration during the year.

t

t:
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PEACE BRIGADES INTERNATIONAL UNITED KINGDOM SF,CTION
Notcs to tbe linancial statements for the vear e[ded

3l

December 2007

3. Total rcsources expended - corltinued
Other Direct Costs comprise:
Funding to Plll Colombia project
Funding to PBI Guatemaia project
Funding to PBI Indonesia proiect
Funding to PIll Mexico project
Funding to PBI Ncpal projcct
Total direct funding to field projects
Contributions to PBI Intemational Secretariat
Attendancc at PBI Assembl)'
Field volunteer initial training weekends
Field volunteer welfare rchabilitation course
Ncwsletter. information packs, mcmbership leaflets and publicity materials
Annual review
PBI 25th anniversary publication
Human Rights photographic cxhibitions
Touls and talks by human rights defenders, and conference stall fees
Hou.c of Lords human rights rcccption
Annual Gcneral Meeting,ftuman rights speaker event
Direct fundraising costs

200'7

2006

i

€

6ll.89l

68.518

15.234
13,380

I1.887
t0,600

15.954

27.000

t5.600

10.600

't9-061

128_625

t5,189
344
2,892

r6.895

I

685

2.935

1,722

U

4

r,320

1,1 19

t,466

846

I,01 I

5',7

724

1.035

2,994

3,802

I,290

0
'714

311
840

1,129
2.056

Audit fee

2.344

Governance costs(includes f3.480 valuc ofCAF Consultanc)' time)
La$Ters human rights event
PBI 25th anniversary human rights event

3.570

U

0

691

0
t83.386

164,9 r3

2.349
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PEACE BRIGADES INTERNATIONAL UNITED KINGDOM SECTION
Notes to the

filancial statements for the vear ended 3t December 2007
Computer
llquipment

4. Fixed assets
Cost

,

At I January 2007

2.880

Additions

0

At 31 December 2007

2.880

l)epreciation

At I January 2007
Charge fbr vear
At

3l

'>

ta'l
227

December 2007

2.654

Net book value at 31 December 2007
Nct book value at

3l

December 2006
2007

2006

r

f.

5. Stock

Books - "Unarmed Bodyguards" at cost

t34

290

6. Debtors (due within on€ year)
Trade and other debtors
Prepayments and accrued income

7. Creditors: amounts falling due lvithin one year
Deferred incomc - grants rcccivcd in advance(see note 2)
Other creditors and accruals
Olhcr laxcs and social security

r

PBI Colombia projcct
PBI Mexico project
PBI Nepal project

157

220

8l I

529

968

749

8,794
5.235

19,010

t,489
248

6,089

3.600

U

0

658

29

8.

7,301

648

,366

33

,706

Creditors: amounts falling after more than one year
10,000

Deferred income - gTants received in advance
9. Operating lease commitments

As at 3

I

December 2007, thc company had cornmitmcnts undcr a non-cancellable

lcasc as follows:

Expiring within one year

2007
____Jft2_

2006

_t]I_

10. Company status
Thc company is limited by guarantee and does not have a share capital. Each member's liability under
thc guamntee is limited to f l.
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PEACE BRlGADES INTERNATTONAI, UN]TED KINCDOM SECTION
Notes to the linancial statements for the vear ended
1

l.

Statem€nt of funds

At
I

Unrestricted funds:
General

Total unrestdcted funds

Jan

3l

December 2007

Incoming Rcsourccs

At

2007 Resources Exnended 3 I Dcc 2007
ftrt
44,498 42,146 (31,806) 54,83E
44.498 42,146 (31,806) 54,838

Restricted funds:

Sigrid Rausing Trust - field projects
Sigrid Rausing Trust - corc support*

0
0

r00.000

(r00,000)

0

(s0.000)

0

50,000

Transferred to field projects:

Appletrec Fund (to Colombia)

0

R M Laing(reievanl projects)

U

Prisoners of Conscience(to Mexico)

U

Tinsley Foundation(all projects)

0

Otherfto Colombia)

0

Allan & Nesta F'erguson Trusl(Note)
Anon)4nous - outreach/advocacy

0

AW.60 Trust(to PBI tundraising)

0

B Cuiness - outrcach/advocacy

U

Charities Aid Foundation - consultancy

0

Marmot

U

1

rust-staff training

R M Laing-oulreach ad\ocac) training

2,000

24,098
t4,400
3,000

(2,000)

0

(24.098)

0

(r4.400)

U

(3,ooo)

563

(563)

0

10,000

(r0,000)

U

5,000

(5,000)

0

(7s0)

U

r,000)

0

1

(7,290)

U

(s00)

U

2.108

(2,108)

0

10,000

(10,000)

U

7s0
l,000
,290
500

(

Polden-Puckham- outrcactv lundraising

0

W F Southall - outreach

0

3,000

(3,ooo)

'linsley Foundation - outreach workcr

0

7.000

(7,000)

0

l,000

(r.000)

0

(500)

0

(500)

0

(530)

U

(1.015)

0

S Wainwright

-

outrcach/advocacy

Garden Court Chambers(Note 2)

0

Reed Smith Richards Butler(Note 2)

0

C)lc I lansen(Note 2)

U

C)ther-sta1T

training and dcfcnder costs

Total restricted tiuds

Total funds

0

s00
s00
530
r.015
244,254

(244.254\

44.498 286.400 (276.060't

Restricted funds are funds which havc been granted or donated for particular purposes or
projects.

Note I - The Allan & Nesta Ferguson Trust was for outrcach' advocacy and training.
Note 2 - Donations to support tbe llouse ofLords human rights reception.

* includes allocation to PB( International Secretariat - see notc:1.

54.838

l5

